Neodymium: YAG laser therapy in aphakic pupillary block glaucoma and aphakic malignant (ciliovitreal block) glaucoma.
Aphakic pupillary block glaucoma and malignant glaucoma (ciliovitreal block) are severe complications of the intracapsular cataract extraction, presenting clinically as elevated intraocular pressure, persistent shallow anterior chamber and severe vitreal hernia. Six eyes (four women and two men) with aphakic pupillary block glaucoma and aphakic malignant glaucoma were resolved by Neodymium: YAG laser iridotomy and hyaloidotomy. The laser therapy resulted in immediate deepening of the anterior chamber and reducing of intraocular pressure. No side effect was observed. Neodymium: YAG laser iridotomy and hyaloidotomy may be more effective and simple than penetrating surgery in such cases.